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Foreword
Erwin Chemerinsky*
These are bleak times for civil ri gh t s . Both houses of Congress are con troll ed
by Rep u blican majorities who show no inten ti on of en acting legi s l a ti on to adva n ce civil ri ghts. The Supreme Co u rt is con s erva tive, and at least two vac a ncies on that co u rt wi ll be fill ed by a pre s i dent whose model ju s ti ces are those
most hostile to civil rights: An tonin Scalia and Cl a ren ce Thomas. Un til November 2, 2004, there was hope that a Democrat would win the White House
and turn the federal co u rts in a more progre s s ive directi on . Now, h owever,
con s erva tives are incre a s i n gly dom i n a ting federal co u rts, and the Su preme
Court will only move further to the Right in the years ahead.
Progressives who care about civil rights have two choices: give up, or fight
harder. The former, of course, is not really an option. A strategy for how to
proceed with even greater en er gy and dedicati on , t h erefore , is needed. Th e
essays in this co ll ecti on outline such a plan. First, it is important to assess
wh ere we are now in the battle to pro tect and adva n ce civil rights. Secon d , we
must gen era te ideas about how to both prevent a further rollback in civil ri gh t s
and enhance liberty and equality.
The first half of this vo lume assesses wh ere the co u n try is tod ay in terms of
protecting civil ri ghts. The co ll ecti on is com preh ensive; the essays examine a
broad spectrum of c ivil ri ghts issues. The popular perception, m aybe even
a m ong some ac adem i c s , is that the Co u rt has not moved all that far Ri gh t .
What, then, explains the failu re to recogn i ze how much the ex treme Ri ght has
managed to ro ll back civil ri ghts? First, the increm ental natu re of constitutional
law has all owed the retren ch m ent of civil ri ghts to go unrecognized . Constituti onal law devel ops case-by-case, not all at on ce . No single dec i s i on ch a n ges its
n a tu re. Secon d , the Ri gh t’s po s i tion has not triu m phed in some of the most
po l i ti c a lly vi s i ble and con troversial are a s — the Court, for example, has not
en ded the con s ti tuti onal ri ght to aborti on , affirmative acti on , or the re s tri c-
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ti ons on sch ool prayers. It is easy to gen eralize from these examples, failing to
recogn i ze the other areas wh ere ex tremist vi ews have won out. Third, po l i tical
rh etoric abo ut the Judiciary has not caught up with re a l i ty; the Ri ght con ti nues to rail against judicial activism, even while Co u rt activism is taking a ri ghtwing directi on . Finally, many of the Reh n quist Co u rt’s most dra m a tic ch a n ges
have been procedu ral in natu re , such as re s tri cting habeas corpus, l i m i ting access to the courts, and expanding soverei gn immunity. These do not captu re
public atten ti on en o u gh to change percepti ons.
The essays in this book show how vulnerable groups are being hurt by the
ro ll b ack in civil ri ghts. Th ere are excell ent arti cles by leading ex perts: E m i ly
Martin on the ri ghts of wom en , Si m on Lazarus on older Am ericans, Caroline
Palmer on Americans with disabilities, Arthur Leonard on sexual minorities,
Lia Epperson on African Americans, Vincent Eng and Julianna Lee on Asian
Am ericans, Ma ri el ena Hincapié and Ana Aven d a ñ o - Den i er on immigra n t
workers, Sandra Del Valle on Latinos, Rose Cuison Villazor on language minorities, and Nathan Newman on workers’ rights. Reading the essays conveys
the reality that every group needing protection from discrimination is suffering in the current climate. More importantly, they reveal the extent to which
these groups need increasingly absent legal pro tections. This book should provide a basis for building coalitions.
Imagine if a ll these groups worked toget h er to pursue com m on intere s t s .
Separate, the Right is able to marginalize their interests as identity group politics and render the groups relatively powerless politically. The recognition of
common interests provides a basis for collective action that could make a real
d i f feren ce . In the coming fights over judicial nom i n a ti on s , for example, a
coa l i ti on of these groups is the on ly hope in preven ting ri ght wing ju d ges from
occ u pying seats on the federal co u rts (mu ch like how civil ri ghts groups for ged
a unified coa l i ti on to defeat Robert Bork’s nom i n a ti onfor the Su preme Court
in 1986). The fight to bl ock Cl a ren ce Th omas’ con firm a ti on in 1991 failed, in
part, because su ch a coa l i ti on never form ed . Si m i l a rly, n ew federal civil ri gh t s
l egi s l a ti on (e.g. , to overtu rn recent Court dec i s i ons limiting attorn ey’s fee s )
will occur only if these groups unite in a coalition.
The essays in this book also de s c ri be the probl ems in particular areas of
civil ri ghts law. Aga i n , con tri butors inclu de top experts: Jane Perkins on health
law, Olga Pomar and Rachel Godsil on the environment, Denise Morgan on
public education, Barbara Olshansky on civil liberties and the war on terrorism, Michelle Alexander on the criminal justice system, and Lori Nessel and
Anjum Gupta on immigration issues. The essays do an excellent job of pointing to serious problems and explaining how things could worsen. Since 9/11,
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for example, the Bush administration has had a dismal record with regard to
the environment, educational reform, and protecting civil liberties.
In identifying the problem and necessary direction for action, these essays
offer a basis for both po l i tical appeals and liti ga tion strategies. As I re ad , I kept
wishing that John Kerry and John Edwards had used them in their 2004 campaign —the Bush record on issues like the environment, education, and civil
liberties should have been a major focus.
The initial essays provide a useful framework for understanding what has
occ u rred over the last dec ade. Paul Finkelman shows that the Rehnquist
Court’s federalism decisions must be understood as motivated by traditional
right wing hostility to civil rights. Wade Henderson and Janelle Byrd-Chichester provide a terrific history of civil rights legislation, and explain how we
arrived at the current dismal situation.
If the book stopped mid-way, it would provi de an inva lu a ble co ll ecti on but
would fail to take aim at the question of “What next?” The second half offers
suggestions for how to proceed. A key insight is that there cannot be a single
s tra tegy to re s tore civil ri ghts; a mu l ti - f ront war is essen ti a l . Lee Co korinos
and Al f red Ross de s c ri be the lessons to be learn ed from the Ri gh t—how in its
rhetoric and organizing, the right has done a far better job in getting its message across and its agenda accomplished.
Susan Lern er reminds us that the battle over the federal co u rts is one of the
most important in the fight for civil ri ghts. Pre s i dent Geor ge W. Bu s h’s ju d ge s
wi ll dom i n a te the federal judiciary for dec ades to come. Progre s s ives mu s t
t h erefore unite to bl ock the most ex treme nominees. Su ch an ef fort wi ll require both an active public relations campaign to convey how many of Bush’s
picks are extremists, and a coordinated effort in persuading Democratic senators to filibuster the worst candidates. With fifty-five Republicans dominating the Sen a te for at least the next two ye a rs , success can on ly come abo ut
through unified and coordinated action.
Joy Moses describes the need for new civil rights legislation. It must be remembered that major civil rights laws, such as the Americans with Disabilities Act and the Civil Ri ghts Act of 1991, were adopted with Rep u blicans in
the White House.
Ma rianne Engl eman Lado then explains how civil rights liti ga ti on su cceeded through a coordinated effort culminating in Brown v. Board of Educa tion and subsequent decisions ordering desegregation. The challenge she sees
is to develop a blueprint for litigation success in advancing civil rights.
Dennis Parker ’s essay is a crucial rem i n der that acti on at the state level is
more important than ever. Many states have progressive governors and legis-
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latures. Many state court systems are receptive to civil rights litigation. Many
reforms in the foreseeable future, t h erefore, wi ll have to occur at the state level .
For ex a m p l e , while federal constituti onal liti ga tion to equ a l i ze edu c a ti onal opportu n i ty has little ch a n ce for su cce s s , there have been su ccessful suits in state
courts under state constitutions.
Ultimately, however, success in advancing civil rights requires that people
m obi l i ze peop l e . An d rew Fri ed m a n , Robert García, Julie Hyman, and their
co-authors discuss the need for community activism, and Columbia law students Lisa Zeidner and Luke Blocher consider revitalizing student activism.
As I re ad the first half of this co ll ecti on , I found myself increasingly depre s s ed . These are awful times for civil ri ghts—the ro ll b ack has to u ch ed every
area of civil rights law. As I read the second half, however, I found myself increasingly hopeful and en er gi zed as I re a l i zed that our re s ponse to the curren t
bleak state of civil rights must not be despair, but action.
Thirty years ago, I went to law school because I wanted to be a civil rights
l aw yer. I was inspired by the civil ri ghts law yers of the late 1960s and early
1970s, and believed law to be the most powerful tool for social change. While
I continue to believe this, I never imagined how difficult change would be, or
that I would spend my career te ach i n g, writi n g, and liti ga ting in su ch a regressive climate.
Yet, as this wonderful collection of essays reveals, history shows the overall trend to be positive. Over the course of American history, there have been
en ormous adva n ces in equ a l i ty for groups such as Af rican Am ericans, wom en ,
and sexual minorities. Rights for immigrants and criminal defendants, while
not wh ere they should be , h ave taken some stri de s . The current era mu s t ,
therefore, be considered a temporary setback in an overall of advancement of
rights and liberties. This book provides a clear picture of where we are, and
offers a hopeful directi on for acti on . Everyone who cares abo ut civil ri ghts wi ll
benefit from reading its essays.

Introduction

This book is ed i ted by children of the civil ri ghts era . The three of us came
of a ge in a co u n try that held a strong nati onal com m i tm en t—in word s , if not
always in deed s—to realizing the Con s ti tuti on’s promise of equal ju s ti ce under
law. Dr. Ma rtin Lut h er Ki n g, Jr.’s dream that “one day this nati on wi ll rise up
and live out the true meaning of its creed: ‘We hold these truths to be sel f - evi den t , that all men are cre a ted equ a l ’ ” ref l ected a preva l ent aspira ti on .1 Yet,
even as ch i l d ren, we unders tood that the day for su ch equ a l i ty had not yet
come. We ex peri en ced discri m i n a ti on first hand, or wi tnessed it and felt
ashamed. S ti ll , we saw the po ten tial for progress and con s i dered law a veh i cl e
for ch a n ge .
To us, the term “civil ri gh t s” means the bu n dle of ri ghts that adva n ce inclu s i on , equal mem bers h i p, po l i tical parti c i p a ti on , and econ omic mobi l i ty in
our diverse national community. We have never known a United States without federal labor laws and an economic safety net to help prevent the exclusion of working people, the poor, and the elderly from the political and econ omic mainstre a m . We take those pieces of 1930s New Deal legislati on2 —
which are essential prerequisites to equal citizenship —for granted.
During our youth in the 1960s and 1970s, the federal government worked
to establish a national floor on individual rights below which the states could
not sink—an endeavor that it had been assigned a century earlier by the Reconstruction amendments.3 Like the New Deal statutes, these civil rights laws
created rights of belonging.4 We understand them to recognize and proclaim
that we all belong to America—therefore, our national identity is imperiled
if any one of us is turned down for a job because of our sex, denied access to
the ballot because we cannot pass an English literacy test, exclu ded from public bu i l d i n gs because we are in a wh eel ch a i r, or steered aw ay from a wh i te
n ei gh borh ood because of our race . We take for gra n ted the ri ght to be free
from such affronts, and assume that the courts will vindicate those rights —
these understandings are central to our conception of a just society.
xv
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The civil rights laws of the 1930s, 1960s, and 1970s, and the social ju sti ce movements su pporting them, rei n forced our notion that one of the
h i ghest functi ons of federal aut h ority is “to prom o te an inclu s ive vision of
who bel on gs to the nati onal com mu n i ty of the United States and to fac i l it a te equal membership in that com mu n i ty.”5 In some instance s , the states
have led the way in pro tecting indivi dual ri gh t s .6 On many more occ a s i on s ,
however, the co u n try has lacked the po l i tical wi ll to live up to its ide a l s : public sch ools and most nei gh borh oods have remained rac i a lly segrega ted ; Congress has never enacted legi s l a ti on pro h i bi ting discriminati on on the basis
of sexual orientation; and the War on Poverty ended long before victory
could be declared. S ti ll, we grew up in a co u n try wh ere the federal government, particularly the federal co u rt s , could frequ en t ly be rel i ed upon to prom o te equ a l i ty and indivi dual rights over priva te bi go try, corpora te malfe as a n ce , and state - en forced exclu s i on of s ome groups from social, political,
and econ omic power.
Those ch i l d h ood memories of Am erica now seem like a dre a m . Tod ay, our
children are growing up in a very different country. Many on the Right now
open ly qu e s ti on govern m en t’s role in bet tering the lives of Ameri c a n s . Indeed ,
our federal co u rts have abdicated their re s ponsibility to promote equal ju s ti ce,
and the Supreme Court under the leadership of Chief Justice William Rehnquist has issu ed dec i s i ons limiting con gressional power to en act progre s s ive
l egislati on , eroding existing civil rights pro tecti ons, and leaving many vu lnerable to exclusion from the social, political, and economic mainstream.
These cases have not received sign i ficant media atten ti on and there has been
little public discussion rega rding the dra m a tic ro ll b ack of civil rights. The few
cases in which the Court has ruled in favor of progressive interests—such as
those all owing univers i ties to implement race - b a s ed affirm a tive acti on programs, striking down sodomy statutes, and prohibiting the execution of minors7 —have garnered far more interest. While important, these victories do
not miti ga te the many cases in wh i ch the Co u rt has targeted the powers of
Congress, about which there is almost no debate.
This silen ce is, in part , because instead of advertising or campaigning against
civil ri gh t s , the Ri ght has waged a qu i et , con certed, and effective cru s ade to
en act ch a n ges by dom i n a ting the federal courts.8 In deed, Justice O’Connor’s reti rementand Ch i ef Justice Rh n qu i s t’s death—as this book goes to pre s s—give
the Bush ad m i n i s tra ti on an ex tra ordinary opportu n i ty to en tren ch the Ri ght’s
control of the Su preme Co u rt and to shape the law for the next gen era tion. The
ri ght wi n g’s ideo l ogi c a lly - d riven judges have already evi s cera ted Con gress’s abi li ty to define federal ri ghts and to em power indivi duals to sue to en force those
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ri gh t s . The ech oes of these cases wi ll con ti nue to reverbera te in the lower federal co u rts as long as those judicial activists remain on the ben ch.
Another reason for the silen ce su rrounding the civil ri ghts roll back is that the
Co u rt has co u ch ed many of its decisions in the language of “federalism”—the
division of power bet ween the states and the federal government. Such reasoning is not the stuff of breaking news reports because it sounds abstract, innoc uous, or even attractive. In theory, federalism all ows both the states and the federal govern m ent to ch a m p i on civil ri gh t s , and privi l eging states’ ri ghts over the
exercise of federal power can at times favor the disempowered and provide
greater protecti on for individuals. In the U.S., however, federa l i s m’s progre ssive po ten tial has frequ ently been underm i n ed . States’ ri ghts have been used to
ju s tify such oppre s s i on as slavery, Jim Crow segrega ti on, and, most famously,
southern resistance to the implem en t a ti on of Brown v. Boa rd of Edu c a ti o n.
We use the term “Federalism Revolution”9 to refer to the current appeal to
state s’ rights that has been used to ju s tify dec i s i ons underc utting Con gre s s’
ability to create and enforce civil rights. Perhaps the term “Anti-Antidiscriminati on Revoluti on”10 would be more acc u ra te , as the Co u rt has reg u l a rly
abandoned its commitment to states’ rights in order to advance an anti-civil
ri ghts agen d a . We have ch o s en the term , however, to high l i ght the Co u rt’s federalism rhetoric and expose its hypocrisy.
As ch i l d ren of the civil ri ghts era , we have a duty to protect what our paren t s
fought, m a rch ed , and lobbied for—and what others died for—both for ours elves and for our ch i l d ren. We hope that this book of essays, wh i ch stems from
a con ference held in 2002 at Colu m bia Law Sch ool to cel ebra te the founding of
the Na ti onal Ca m p a i gn to Restore Civil Ri ghts (NCRCR), can serve as a begi nn i n g. The contri butors—activists, law professors, p u blic interest lawyers, and
stu dents—tell of s ome who have been deprived of ju s ti ce by the ro ll b ack. This
book is also inten ded as a call to arm s . Progressives and liberals who share our
conception of a just society are en ga ged in a stru ggle to reclaim civil ri gh t s . We
wri te to bring their work to ligh t , and to invi te re aders to join in their ef forts.
Part I, The Rehnquist Cou rt’s Fed eralism Revol u tion and Civil Righ t s, explores the historical underpinnings of federalism and the Federalism Revoluti on . Ch a pter 1, by legal historian Paul Finkelman, explains how, starting wi t h
the battle over slavery, federalism and civil ri ghts have been inex tri c a bly linked .
So ut h ern states en s h rined pro tecti ons for slavery in the Consti tuti on , wh i l e
federalism enabled northern states to free their black citizens. The Court underm i n ed federa l i s m’s progre s s ive po ten ti a l , however, wh en it uph eld the ri gh t
of southern states to maintain slavery in the infamous Dred Scott decision in
1857, but hinted that northern states would not have the right to protect free
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blacks. The balance of power between the states and the federal government
was rad i c a lly tra n s form ed by the Civil War, Recon s tru cti on, and the en actm ent of the Th i rteen t h , Fourteen t h , and Fifteenth Am en d m ents in 1865,
1868, and 1870. These gains in civil rights protections were soon lost when a
series of Court decisions struck down many of the federal laws that sought to
protect the equal citizenship of newly freed blacks.
In ch a pter 2, re s pected civil ri ghts leaders Wade Hen derson and Janell ByrdChichester canvass the Federalism Revolution cases and begin our discussion
of strategies to reverse the rollback. Henderson and Byrd-Chichester first discuss the series of s t a tutes en acted in the 1960s and 1970s to pro tect civil ri ghts
and address the needs of the poor. Many consider those laws more important
in dismantling state - en forced segrega ti on and blatant racial discri m i n a ti on
than any Court decisions.11 Their effectiveness was muted by Court interpretation, however. In the 1970s, the com po s i ti on of the Court ch a n ged and civi l
ri ghts enforcement waned . By the 1990s, the Rehnquist Court began to ro ll
back civil rights protections in earnest.
Part II, The Impact of the Federalism Revolution on the Lives of Americans,
ex p l ores the ef fects of the Federalism Revo luti on on all Ameri c a n s . Because
the Federalism Revo luti on has been increm ental and invo lves technical lega l
i s su e s , m a ny are unaw a re that they have lost civil ri ghts pro tecti on s . E ach
ch a pter begins with a brief n a rrative to illu s tra te and pers on a l i zethe inju s ti ces
people have experienced.
The perception that civil ri ghts are associated with racial minori ties is too narrow. People of all races and nationalities—women, older Americans, people with
disabilities, immigrants, gay men and lesbians, and workers—a ll need civil rights
protections. Still, the history and pervasiveness of racial discrimination compel s
p a rticular atten ti on. Accord i n gly, the first three ch a pters of Pa rt II ad d ress the
impact of the rollback of civil ri ghts on commu n i ties of co l or.
Lia Epperson, a civil rights lawyer with the NAACP Legal Defense and Educati on Fund, opens ch a pter 3 with a de s c ri pti on of con d i ti ons at a segrega ted
public school in Gadsen, Alabama. Focusing on the impact of the Federalism
Revoluti on on Af rican Am ericans, Eppers on discusses edu c a ti onal opportun i ty, affirm a tive acti on , vo ti n g, employment, and the provi s i on of government services. Her chapter, like those before it, notes the eerie similarity between the current roll b ack of civil ri ghts and the civil ri ghts retren ch m ent that
led the country into the Jim Crow era.
Chapter 4, by Sandra Del Valle, a civil rights lawyer with the Puerto Rican
Legal Defense and Edu c a tion Fund, and ch a pter 5, by Vincent Eng, Deputy
Di rector of the Na ti onal Asian Pac i fic Am erican Legal Con s ortiu m , and Ju-
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lianna Lee, a Michigan Law School student, explore the rollback’s impact on
Latinos and Asian Americans. Del Valle juxtaposes two Court cases affecting
Latinos — the first a su ccessful 1966 vo ting case, and the secon d , an unsu ccessful 1991 jury discrimination case —and argues that the arc of those cases
traces the Court’s declining protecti on of civil rights. In contra s t , Eng and Lee
highlight the Court’s con s i s tent denial of Asian Am erican civil rights, citing
the Court’s decisions upholding the 1882 Chinese Exclusion Act, the internment of Japanese Americans during World War II, and more recent employment discrimination and voting rights cases.
Both the Asian Am erican and Latino com mu n i ties have been particularly
h a rm ed by the Co u rt’s tre a tm ent of l a n g u a ge ri ghts and immigrant workers .
These issues are ex a m i n ed in ch a pter 10 by Rose Cu i s on Villazor, and in ch a pter 11 by Ma ri el ena Hincapié and Ana Avendaño-Den i er. The authors conten d
that judicial dec i s i ons limiting access to the courts have had a dire impact on
vu l n erable com mu n i ti e s . Vi ll a zor argues that these dec i s i ons tac i t ly approve
govern m ent programs that exclu de language minorities. Si m i l a rly, Hincapié
and Aven d a ñ o - Den i er con tend that Court dec i s i ons limiting undoc u m en ted
workers’ l a bor ri ghts cre a te perverse incen tives for employers to hire and exp l oit undoc u m en ted workers inste ad of Am erican workers whose ri ghts are
bet ter pro tected . The Federalism Revo luti on has, of co u rs e , hu rt com mu n ities of co l or not ad d re s s ed in this boo k . We are particularly sorry not to have
ad d re s s edthe impact of the Reh n quist Co u rt’s dec i s i ons on Native Ameri c a n s .
Ch a pters 6 thro u gh 9 dem on s tra te that civil rights— and the Federalism
Revo luti on—re ach beyond racial discri m i n a ti on . In ch a pter 6, E m i ly Martin
ad d resses Con gre s s’s attem pt to provi de nati onal civil ri ghts protection for battered wom en and the Court dec i s i on striking down that statute in the name of
federalism. Ch a pters 7 and 8, by Si m on Lazarus and Ca roline Pa l m er re s pectively, also illustra te the Court’s use of federalism to eviscera te civil ri ghts and
limit con gressional aut h ori ty. Those ch a pters describe recent cases limiting the
re ach of the AgeDi s c ri m i n a ti on in Employm ent Act, the Am ericans with Di sa bi l i ties Act, and Medicaid. As a re sult of those cases, o l der Americans and
people with disabi l i ties can be subjected to em p l oym ent discrimination by state
em p l oyers wi t h o ut a judicial rem edy, and individuals who rely on Medicaid
for their health care face barri ers to en forcing their civil ri ghts in co u rt .
The gay ri ghts movem ent has had many of its recent success in courts, either in the Co u rt’s dec i s i on striking down state sodomy laws or in state co u rt
dec i s i ons sancti oning same-sex marri a ge.12 However, the Federalism Revoluti on may imperil lasting federal protecti ons for this com mu n i ty as well . Ch a pter 9, by Professor Art hur Leonard, explains that sexual minori ties sti ll lack fed-
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eral protection from em p l oym ent discri m i n a ti on and hate cri m e s , and how the
Federalism Revo luti on has limited Con gre s s’s aut h ori ty to en act su ch legi s l ati on . Accord i n gly, Leonard urges gay ri ghts advoc a tes to join with other civi l
ri ghts activists to restore con gre s s i onal authori ty to red ress discri m i n a ti on .
Part III builds on Part II by looking more closely at the impact of the Federalism Revolution on the provi s i on of govern m ent servi ce s , i n cluding education, health care, the environment, our criminal justice system, and immigra ti on . In ch a pter 12, Profe s s or Denise Mor gan ad d resses the con ti nu i n g
racial segrega ti on and fiscal inequ i ties in our public sch ool sys tem, and explores the Court’s 1970s decisions that reneged on the promise of Brown. She
t h en details how the Federalism Revo luti on cases re s tricting access to the
courts have undercut recent efforts to achieve equal educational opportunity.
In ch a pter 13, Jane Perkins similarly con tends that the Federalism Revo luti on has den i ed the fif ty - five mill i on people who rely upon Medicaid (the el derly, low-income, and people with disabilities) access to the courts. Since its incepti on four dec ades ago, Medicaid has improved the health of these otherwi s e
vu l n era ble populations. These successes are now at risk, Perkins contends, because states often ign ore federal mandates unless they are ordered to comply.
In ch a pter 14, Ol ga Pomar and Professor Rach el Godsil argue that the Federalism Revo luti on cases doomed liti ga tion that sought to erad i c a te the link
bet ween the lack of envi ron m ental pro tecti on and race . The ch a pter begi n s
with the story of how a neighborhood in Camden, New Jersey, won a court
injunction to prevent the operation of a toxin-spewing cement factory, only
to have the decision overruled by the Supreme Court.
In chapter 15, Professor Mi ch elle Alexander paints an ominous picture of the
lack of m e a n i n gful access to co u rts in our criminal justice sys tem, focusing on
the mass incarcerati on of people of color. Alexander draws a con n ecti on bet ween
the high ra te of incarcerati on—which has serious repercussions on employment,
vo ti n g, and education—and federa l i s m , because the Court has preclu ded federal civil ri ghts challenges to state and local criminal enforcement measures, even
when those measures have a vastly disproportionate effect on bl acks and Latinos.
This part of the book ends with an examination of the rollback of civil ri gh t s
in the context of the war on terror. In ch a pter 16, Barbara Olshansky, who has
repre s ented det a i n ees at Guantánamo Bay, con tends that the Federalism Revoluti on laid the groundwork for the exec utive branch’s on going assault on civil
l i berties that now threatens our constituti onal dem oc racy. In chapter 17, Professors Lori Nessel and An jum Gupta ex p l ore how Congress limited immigra n t s’
ri ghts in the wake of 9/11, and argue that for immigrants, it is Court deferen ce
to con gre s s i onal enactm ents rather than judicial activism that causes concern .
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While many of the preceding chapters hint that the Federalism Revolution
is motivated by more than an abstract commitment to adjusting the balance
of power between the states and the federal government, Part IV, Federalism
Revol u tion: Pri n ci ple or Pol i ti cs ? m a kes the argument explicit by con tending
that the Court’s appeal to federalism is a rhetorical veil for a political agenda.
In chapters 18 and 19, the late Herbert Semmel and Nathan Newman conclude that the Court’s commitment to states’ rights is thin. Semmel finds that
the Rehnquist Court has consistently ignored states’ rights and the principles
of federalism wh enever states favor civil ri ghts intere s t s . Newman canva s s e s
the Court’s treatment of labor and employment laws since the New Deal, and
con tends that the Reh n quist Court has regularly betrayed the principle of
states’ rights in order to limit labor and employment rights.
The 2004 el ecti ons should be seen as a cl a ri on call . The Ri ght is in ascendance, and those of us com m i t ted to the pre s erva ti onof civil ri ghts must figh t
an uph i ll battle. The final part of the book, Stra tegies for Reversing the Roll ba ck,
explores the mu l tiple dimen s i ons of our stru ggl e . In ch a pter 20, Lee Cokorinos and Al f red Ross de s c ri be the Ri ght’s blu eprint to roll back civil ri ghts. The
ch a pter conclu des with ten lessons that civil ri ghts activists and progressive and
l i beral po l i ticians must learn in order to shift the nati on’s po l i tical mindset .
The remaining ch a pters each ad d ress a spec i fic dimen s i on of the stru ggle to
re s tore civil ri gh t s . In ch a pter 21, Susan Lern er argues that the ex treme Ri gh t
has pursued its anti - c ivil ri ghts agenda outside of the public eye by stacking the
courts ra t h er than lobbying Con gress. Lern er con clu des that to halt that tren d ,
po l i tical activi ty must be foc u s ed on court appoi n tm en t s . In ch a pter 22, Joy
Moses argues that because the Ri gh t’s anti - c ivil ri ghts agenda lacks wi despre ad
public support, another first step in reversing the roll b ack should be to lobby
Con gre s s . Ma ny of the ro ll b ack cases invo lve misinterpret a ti ons of con gre ss i onal inten t , wh i ch can be ad d re s s ed thro u gh new legi s l a ti on .
While some focus their po l i tical en er gies on fights in Wa s h i n g ton, DC , others are en ga ged in po l i tical work cl o s er to hom e . In deed, states have provided
i m portant forums for su ccessful civil rights work. In chapter 23, Dennis
Parker, Bu reau Ch i ef for the Civil Ri ghts Bu reau in the Office of New York
State At torn ey Gen eral Eliot Spitzer, descri bes three state civil ri ghts strategi e s
c u rren t ly being em p l oyed in some progre s s ive states: state en forcem ent of federal civil rights laws, state opposition to efforts to strike down federal laws in
the name of states’ ri ghts, and state waiver of s overei gn immu n i ty (wh i ch protects states from lawsuits) in federal civil rights actions.
Gra s s roots or ganizing has always been cri tical to any stru ggle for social ju stice. Chapter 24, a compilation of essays by Andrew Friedman, Robert Gar-
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cía, E rica Flores Ba l todano, Julie Hyman, Brad Williams, and Tracie Cra n dell ,
ex p l ores gra s s roots activist strategies by poor peop l e , environ m ental ju s tice
activists, and people with disabilities. These struggles are cause for optimism
in an otherwise arid political climate. Chapter 25, by Columbia Law students
Lisa Zei d n er and Luke Bl och er, de s c ri bes the social theory underlying studen t
activi s m , and provi des as examples the movem ents supporting affirm a tive acti on and the anti-sweatshop movem en t . Zei d n er and Bloch er offer spec i fic acti on items to ga lvanize stu dent organizing, which is crucial to the nati onal civil
rights restoration movement.
Marianne Engelman Lado, General Counsel to the New York Lawyers for
the Pu blic Interest and one of the fo u n ders of NCRCR, con clu des the boo k
by discussing liti ga ti on stra tegies to pursue social ju s ti ce in the wake of the
Federalism Revo luti on . In ch a pter 26, Lado examines the historical roles of
both the courts and progressive lawyers in the protection of civil rights, concluding that federal courts have played a “crucial but inconsistent role.” History te aches us that progre s s ive law yers must em p l oy flex i ble stra tegies su ch
as liti ga ting in state co u rts, providing technical assistance to com munity
groups, and engaging in creative litigation in federal courts.
We would like to thank Ma rianne Engl eman Lado, NCRCR, New York Law
School, Seton Hall University School of Law, and the Open Society Institute,
for their gen erous su pport of this proj ect, our fantastic copyed i tor Penny
Au s ten, and the com m i t tee mem bers who solicited and discussed the piece s
appearing in this boo k : Rose Cuison Villazor, Mia Lipsit, Gail Mi ll er, Beth
Jacob, and Ch ris Jo h n s on . Thanks also to Suzanne Leech ong for setting up
the com m i t tee’s con feren ce calls. F i n a lly, thanks to our team of re s e a rch ers
and cite ch eckers : Amanda Kelly, Seton Ha ll Law ‘06; Ann Mac ad a n gdang,
NYLS ‘05; Mike Merola; Derek Nececk a s , Seton Ha ll Law ‘06; Jaclyn Okin Ba rney; and Matthew Smalls, NYLS ‘04.
This introducti on ben ef i ted from though tful cri ti ques from Mi ch elle
Adams, E ll en Chapnick, Jim Freeman, Jim God s i l , Tri s tin Green , Marianne
E n gl eman Lado, Ca rlin Meyer, John and Cora l eeMorgan, Frank Mu n ger, Eva
Paters on , Tanina Ro s t a i n , Ka ren Roys ter, Charlie Su ll iva n , Jim Walker, Eric
Wold, Don Zeigler, and Rebecca Zietlow.
Thanks most of all to our supportive families and to our children, Sylvan
Wold and Ka te and Rebecca God s i l - Freem a n , who remind us daily why this
fight is so important.
Denise C. Morgan, Rachel D. Godsil, and Joy Moses
New York City, 2005
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